
The Carbon Advocate,
An Indkmssdkxt Family NitwsrArKit rub

llshcd every Saturday In Lehighton,
.' UarbonOVniuty, Pennsylvania, ny .

Hairy V. Mortliimor, Jr.
DANK HTBBKT.

$1 00 Por Yoar in Advance '
' Host advertising medium In the coatfry.

Cvori- - descrfptlon'of Main and Fancy

JOB PRINTING
At very hiv prices. We do not liesHatoosay

that we' are better cqupiK-- thali any other
pitnttag estlllskieiit.ln this, section

to do llrst-clii- In all
ttj tranches, at Jow prices.

Mel & Business Carfls.

Horaoo Hoydt,
ATTO BSEY AT LAW, E

OiriCKj-T- he llsoin recently oocujfro' W. M.

CApt-- cr. fiO
BAKK 8TRKET, - ISIUGIITON. PA. WT

May bo consulted In RnjJKsh and tlerman.
ty J

W. M Rapsher,
ATTOrVeY aw, MJNBEt.LOrt AC LAW,

AND DISTK1CT ATTOItN-- T,

Tlrst door aboi e tie Mansion flnaso,

MAUCH CHUNK, PENN'A.

fteal.Kstate mid CftJtfrcilon Agemy. Will Puy
in J Sell Heal ItsUrtf.' Conveyancing asttly done. T

Reertlerrti ..specialty. May be wwroljed In of"

English Jt4 German. nnv. n-y- i

H. V. Morthimpr, Sr.,
notary runuo,

Ofkioki "Carbon Advocate'" "OOofl,

B4.NK STHEET, - - LEHU5HT0N.

All business pertaining to the oS!ec will receive
prompt attention. mar. 10

O. V. Kleintop, u.
Instructor ih Music, and

ftobblns' Amorlrnn ClasMcat Methods a special,
ly. Terms "g

Henry Wolf,
XT THE CAViltON IIOWSK IS sww

Xb

Running: an Ac6MMion 'Bus,

BETsranx Tiir Jtv,

Hotels and L. V. Depot.

raffles called for at their Homes by leaving or
dcrs at any nf the iels.

April 2, IfST

J2l
W. G. M. Soiple,

rHYSlCIAN AND 8UKGE0V.

BOUTII BTKEET, - - LEIIIGIITON.

Mav bo consulted In Knsllsh an-.- nwinan.-Bh(- 'ii

ntteiitlon iilveii to (inteeolniry.

((ice' llounu; Frw 12 M. to 2 Y. M,l
from o to 9 v. ,

P. A. Rabonold, D. D. S.

J

Bkancii Oi'ricn : Over .1. W. ltaudenbiuh's
Liquor btorc, T

BANK STKEET, liEIIIGIITON.
Dentlitrv In all Its branches. TeWJi IMwctcd
without nun. (tas adiiilnlitered when requested.

onieo ll'iya WKONKSDAY of each week,
r, O. ad r us, mZKNIlKlill,

J.in county, l'a,

W. A. Cortright, D. D. S.,

OrFtci: : Opp. the ' Hi oal ay House,"

BROADWAY, - MAOCIt CHUNK,

Iiticnt liivetltobnncfttof the latest Improv-
ement. In Mechanical Appliances and the Host
Methods ot Treatment In all Surgical rases.

If detilrcd. If pos- -

slhl. peisons residing onlsMit oi .MiiueliffliiUK,
uouia maKo arr.ini;emeiiM uy man. lys-- j i

EYE AND EAR.
Dr. Gr. T. POX

Visits Allcntomi rci?ularly on THUK8DAY l

sen wick, i racuee iiiuuen iu

.JDiscascs of the Eye and Ear.
Offlce at llayden's American Hotel, and Office
Hoars from 9 A. M. to 3:90 V. M. Also attends to
Rtfraetlon of the Uyo for the proper adjustment
i iiiaksei, una tor me nuiiei

cat Defects.
iljv9l.ii hi' eonsultiHl al Ills oflloe In HATH,

Wi.j,im1.iv mikI s.itnriUrf ruflMveek. at 1IAK,
GOIt ou Monday, aud at KAAJ'OSou Tuesday of
each wek. Jun

CAnaoN HOUSE
JONATHAN KISTIXIt, - - I'llOl'IUUTOl!,

Bask Stexh, Lmiionroir.

Tin Home offers s accoiiimoda.
iinn. tn tiin iravellm? niihlli!. Ko.trdlut; bv the
,lav or week on ion ilile tej'ius. Choleo Clirars
Wlnesaud Uquor (iondsiieds
tud Stables, with Try allenlhe llosllers,

aprio-y-l

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Midway between SUucli Clunik &

LF.0F0I.H MJJVKi:, r01"II,
TACKEllTOkr, - - Ytum.

This Hstel Is admirably refitted, and
list tie best ncrnnimodallous fur perniauenl iiud
trnilent ho.irders. Kxel!eut TabU-- s nud the
vrj best Uquors. Stables attached. sepltt-y- l

MANSION HOUSE,
Oppuslte U k S. Depot,

BAKIC --TUEET, LEHI0II70N,

ft ii. lion, ritoi'iiiErrrtiL
Thishonss fters Cra-cla- si weaimod.itioin for

jn,uiit ..nil iw.viuMseiit iKianlers. It has lieeti
newly refitted In all Its departments, and is local,
cd In one nf the most plctiiresiiue portions of the
borough. Terms moderate, per Tlie H A u Is
supplied with tho choicest Wlues, Liquors aud
Cigars. Fresh iJigernnTan, aprl7-y- t

w.
Auuounof s to Uls frUndi and the public gener-
ally, that be has now open for their uceouiuiuda-Uo- u

his new and handsomely furnished

REST A U It ANT,
next door to the 1st National Bank, BANK ST,
Ishlghton, and that he-I- s uow prepared to furn-
ish FlrsM.'1-- ss

Meals at Short Xolice
Tho Bar Is supplied with the lies! Wines, Fresh
Lager Heer ami I'liuicc itgars. You inn (ordlal- -

y invited tu call. apr2-y- i

L

D. J. KISTLER
n.uAelfiTllv announces to the imblle that he 1

ed a NKVy L1VEHY STAlil.F-nn-d that he is
unur to furnUh Teams for Funerals.
Wedding or Builncss Trips on the shortest no--

lironnd most liuerai terms, urucrs a-- ai mi
vCafboi House" will rvechu prompt attention,

B'l'ADbKS ON NORTH BTUEET,

Mxt tl) Hotel. Uhlglitou, Jan22-y- l

T. J. BRETNEY
Bsspcctfully announces tn tho Men bants ot

and others that be is now prepau-- to
da all kinds ot

Hauwng oi Freight, Exi'uess
Matter akd Baghagk

hiA nvinev. llv iirniiint attenlloa
to all orders ho hopes lo merit a share of nubile

Hesldence, comer of line Slid Iron
Catroosxe.

Orders lejt at Snsesiy fc 8on's Bonier Store
vlll rcld prompt attedllou.

mil, ii, 1 1 X J, BREIN-- V-

$1.0O a Year-i- n Advance. INDEPENDENT " Live and Let Live." $1.2S when not paid in Advance.

VOL. XV., No. 32. Jiehighton, Carbon County, Penna., June 25, 1887. Sittgle Copies S Cents.
.. . n.r.T, .i-- - " - ' - - " -- .

--....,. - ".

Lehighton Business Direotory.
ItAUDHNlUJfiH.llnnk streVt.nMcsiiluJV. In chiiico mds tf wJAiklcs, Kin,

nrnuuies, wines, c. ts go suiroi,
SHAKO'S MIAVTN'O SALOON, opposite Hie

Aiivocatr Otrn-K- , Is headquarters for
shaving and halrciittlng. Cigars fc tobacco sold.

TO UltS. HODEltltlt, under the Exchange
Motel, Hank utrcet, Kir a wnooin suave or iv

fiisMonbloluurrft. 1ST CKwca n Sunday's.

J. Kt'TZ, Blink slrert. manufacturer n;
, cholee brands of clean imd dealer In all

Kinus oi lonaccos anu snioKcrsocim.-:i- . ,iui.
TT

II KIM, Hank street, Crater In ladles,PKTKH mli?eitandclilhlrelsWlvlH'9itiid
sllpucrs. Kep-lmi- K promptlyaSU'ttS-e- to. Call.

WAW, Hank street, ttewra Heaters,JAMKH TutB Mnds of tliiwars-- . slanting and
spouuug a s item anJ. lour puMiiHffjwi'uivu.

H. KOCH, Hank street. inai.fe5wer oi

smoker's supplies cotistaalty on tor- - CM.

K. CIAH1C, later liTisa and xrattrant,
iinn. swurre. Hank arret. Chokre wines ami

Ihpiors nttX cVri-- . Fresh laser rfleays on lap.

WKIlll, salnon aim restiraiant, naimJS. hPHdijujtfterslerfreslilaKerhcoeanil
other drinks. Cirfice eatables alu-jij-- n luuid.

(3II.HAK, aJWK'r at law tl WDtarySit. raw tire. 5ny l'o eWDraSled In
UtlKllSlI anaiiMlllSM. l'.sraicisicnilifni;ein).

ti inm lie Si.' ttnn rtrrft tlenler III

drvoods.ctfms abisotatr, nueensnaro.
gmrerles. riTSIiaTe ix yrtronnge solleteil.

CAUrmtf ADVOCATR OFFICE, HankTill! iibda and fancy Job printings! spec!-)-

A iivoc'AlKtmc tlollar per year In advance.

I.I'.RIOII WAOON CO.. JJCUWU, twioryTHE llaVrtreet, iiiHiiufactiirnr)f Ixnetacr.
luker, luUli, truck mid express wagons

KASEli & IHISS, vholcs;d and retail ra--
ferUoiier.s,llank street, l'lcnlcs and urties

supplied. Your patronage Is cordlaHy tcOcCuM.

MrWtII',!TtflI lllllTI.INIi lK,i'7iIL 1IIH. .

Hcek, Hank street, liwt I'ccr, ale, porter,
ulnger ale. c Your oNtn nre solleited.KJ

O. J. STHAI.TKS. Mahoning street, fresh
it. inllkaod eroaw .UJIvereil every morning.
All Kliiusoc repctwses in wawii. iiiii-c-

.

O TO liKlSKIl'S
DUUU Kllil'.,

SOUTH HANK STBEICT.

1W1IAXHH JKJM-.- ISUW SIT-- l, iiioiu-- s
Mitlr,jawleflr. V.oxtU to and from i
HatesrcaticMiaWc tr regular & translettr.idu

KW.KN FF.NSTIiliM ACHKH, Lehigh street, In
In drv vwls. notions, inwhtous, to

urwerlcs tntoensware, &c. FHtrunnpe vsliclted.

TlffltS. lT.SnUSCHSIY. I.elilgli Mieet, H
JLVL hcaJifaanivs for dry goods. notkMia, nrty

IsIOUS e. IX JUIUUiiuu euituiui.

TJUST SODA VA1K11 .

The Secret Societies.
(I. K., meet each week
III lianel s nan. riKie curuuij iiu,

flllV 11 II L IrSVll .1CI K 1111- - li. A

IS.', serna sik! ieurlh Thursday evenings of
each nionlli. In Uelier's Hall. Coiuravt Invited.

01. JOHN I.KXTZ C.VJil", No. IB, S. of V.,
KLl'a. l(v.. VI. S.,roet Wednenlay even

ing In HaSL Al. Campbell, captain.

O. O. T., meet Friday night ot eaen weeK in
A. Hcber's Hall. Hank street, at 7:3uo clock.t All
icmpiars inviicu. s n. uuiij,v.

1 1 A . ini.el nverv lvenin?r. except
X. dJ.v's.
Kciiii'rer'slniU. T" Yhj nre cordially Invited.

Our Churches.
KT lODIST South Hank street,

JVi Sunday services at 10 nvm, il lid 7JU) It. 111..

rmnuay pciiuui . i'. in. Wm. Majou, l:istor.
t.UTHKUAN, Iron stieet, Sumlay

THlNl'IT lo a. in., (Herman!, 7.:io p. in..
J. H. Ki.inr.u.I'astiir.

lA'lilgli stivet, Sunday services
EF.FOHMF.D. ((leriuu),7- -i p. ni (F.nglUh),
Sunday scIkki! . p. in. !. W. STiwnv. I'astur.

South street, Sundiiv servicesEVANOEUCAU 7.:n. in., tlCngllsli),
Sunday school 2 p. in. (S. W. Olios. Pastor.

n vriim.ir. corner Northampton ami Co.il
U Mreets, sen Ices every Similar moiulug mid
evening. Kkv. Hammackk.

ifi S-
- J. HOhlSi

-- AT Tilt

Central Drug Store,

OIT. THE rUIHJIO SQUAU1J

Bank Street, Lchighton, Tn.,

Is prepared for the SXTMMF.lt Tit AUK
with a fresh supply of

Drugs and Medicines,

Choice Wines & Liquors

Cigars, etc.

Freserlptlons carefully mniiiouiided at all hours
of the, day or night.

Pull Lino of

WALL PAPERS
--A N I)- -

Library & Stand Lamps,

in all styles, anil at all prices.

Spectacles
fitted to the eye and satisfaction
guaranteed.

M. HEILMAK,
Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.,

MUlerand Dealer lu

Flour aiid Feed.
All kinds nf flKAIN BOUC.IIT AND SOU) (it

ItlUiULAH JlAltKl.T UAT1.

I would respectfully Inform the citizens of this
pjaroami vieiniiyuiai 1 iimiiiuy prepared

lo supply Ihem witli alt Minis oi

The Best of Coal
From any mine, at very

LOWEST PRICES,
jrjijl. M. IIEIL1IAN- -

Weissport Business Birectory.

o. vans, m. ., w. u kutz, m, ix X

D US. XEHN & KUTZ,

Physloians Be Surg-on- B, Tfce
OFFtrf? at 11m rctMeiiccot Dr.SlcSa. W.ltfl No

Street, Wervqwrt,
All rails far em.CM w mpitaH lrearactit will

receive piw-tientti- ni. maylHiT-t- f

t

AVIVS Kb SKWKLt, To

The Wcisspnrt Bakery,
Ftetii XrexAlutA Cafci--s every day. Delivered In
IMflgntoii anil Jiauen iiiuiik every niesuaj, I
Thursday mid Saturday. 1'artles,

Weddings, Funerals supplied at On
thwt notice. august7,SMy

--

JJllUJiKLIN HOUSE,

HAST WEISSrOHT, FKNN'A.

Tills house offers first-clas- s KoiradlTns to
the permanent boarder juxl transient gnesL
Vnnlc prices, only One IJwIbir per day.

ans7-t-y John ItriuiKi, FrojuWor.

0
THE JEWELER.

All Kinds of Jewelry !

Is

Siool Boots H Slationery.
wugsi7,so-ty- .

THE

Fort Allen Hous
7iis.po:t, Carion Coanty, ?enn,

Henry Christmati, Proprietor.
The public Is respectfully informed that this

well-kno- boa-1- has been and Imprnv ed
Ion first ratw, n rtlilo totnmU.li tlieveiy best In
accomnmlatVinsdt'.ill kinds.

A Liyery Stable
connection with tlw IwVU nmnln nteiins
accommodate stvdim iMMtes, ftimrxbiaiid

pleasuri' seekers tlli sale teams.
Tnmnneetlon wllli the hotel Is ii FINK TOOL

HOOM liambiomely lilted up. Aprs 87Iy

KSTS WANTED!

TOSr.U.TIIE NKV

Improved Western Washers !

40,000 Now in Use!
And sales coiiftalillv IncrcnslUK. It lioslllvely
leads them all. liny no oilier, ft'llte for terms.

AARON F. SNYDUU, JIfk's. Agt..
nugl3-1- y Welssport, Carbon Co., l'n.

Ihavejii't opened a Coal Yard In eonnectlon
Willi mv liotei in v i.irini i lit i wiiere rd

constantly be found nil sizes of (lie

Best of Coal!
at prices fully a It as the lowest. Cilveme
trial niul be coml'iced.

Henry Christman,
Port Allen House, Welssport.
Fairbanks Standard Snales In Connection

Ifi, tssoiy

For Newest Designs and Most Fashionable
6tylrs of

lMlHOP-i-.VAt-- lP

DRY' GOODS,
GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS.
SILVERWARE, &c., &c

GO TO

R. II. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

Goods cuaranteed nod prices as low ss else
nlieio for the same quality of goodi.

July 18, 1885 Iy

r 1 RED the

Carto Advocate ! ! !

And fret all the, laiest news.
i nc mi ne inlcresiinz new

Y'ork ami V.tliln?ton let
ters. Yon batter join me.
It Is the clinanesl, largest
and HKST weekly paper In
the Lchluli Valley. Try It.

Only $1 a Year,
Circulation,

1,000 !

ALL THE NEWS !

The Carbon Advocate.
$1.00 Per Year.

Single opies, FIVE Cents

Advertise

in the Advocate

House and Lot for Salo.
One-ba- it Lot. 33 x ISA feet. slUmbl on

Ihlgh Street, near the rlew Hound
Houses, ilium which Is erected a good

uu..l,.l-- Kr.mil, IlnH la V? fert A IIMVi.p
rSlliug Well of l"ure Water, and a number of
choice Fruit Trees nnd Vines mi the lot. A nice
lioine for u small family. For terms, Ke., call at
the Cauuok Auvocatk ODirc, Bank street.

June Kit

THE 0 II AVE.

taf JAMDS JIONTOOMItttr.

There s a eiilm for those who weep,
rest lor weary pilgrims found,

'TJjer softly He and sweetly sleep
liw in the grourxi.

storm that wrecks tho wlattr sky
more disturbs their deep repose,

Thau summer evening's latest sigh
That shuts tlie rose,

long In lay this painful beast
And aching heart beneath Hie soil,

slumber In that dreamless bed
From all my toll.

For misery stole ine.nt ray MrtK
And casttM br!ios a lV Wd;

ierW; --O mj Mollier Eartti,
Take houie thy' Child!

thy dear lap theso limbs redlueil.
Shall geully moulder luto tltee;
Nor leave one. urutched tr.ire tc-I- .it

ltMju.Sllnge.
Hatkl n strange pamti -- fMghts mlno w,
My pulse, my bralu runs wild, 1 rave;

Aul who art thou whose voles 1 hear?
"1 amtle Oravel

Tho Ortxv, that never spake before.
Until found at length a tongue toehMej

11510111" "I ulll siH-u- no more!
Be silent, l'rldel"

Art Ibou a Vrejfch if hope forlorn.
The victim ,f oMKianlng care?

thy distracted conscience lorn
lis kit despair;

A lio iriU not break;
Atlllctlons all hlscMldreii feel:
He wounds Ibew fur his mercy's sake.

lie wounds tu lu-a-

"There Is ralm for those who w cep,
rest for Mcary Pilgrims found j .

And while the mouldering ashes sleep
1nv In the gnsiiwl.

The Soul, of origin divine.
Clod's glorious Image, treed frnra clay,

heaven's eterHulnhcre shall shiua
A Mnrnttisy.

The Run Is but a siiark ot fire.
transient meteor In the sky;

The Soul, liuuortal as Its blre,
Hindi never die."

THE WORLD'S WAT.

iivt. n. AUlIIIClt.

At Haroun's Court It rl'.auesil njniutliw)
An Arab poet made this pleitant rlij me :

'Tliv uw rsioon Is a lKirsrshoe, wrought of God,
Wherconili the Sultan's stallion shall be shod."

On hearing (his, his Highness smiled and gave
'flic man a gold piece. Slug ugalu, O slave

Above his lute Hie Iiappy singer beut.
And turned another graceful couiplliucut.

,Yud, us before, the smiling .Sultan gave
he man a shekuL Slngagain, o sl.uel

Ag.ilu the verse rami', fluent us a rill
hat wanders, sllver-fuote- down n hill.

The Hultftu, listening, nodded as before.
Stilt gave the gold, u'ud still demanded more.

The nimble fancy that had climbed so high.
rew w eary wllli its climbing by and by.

Strange dHcord rose.the sense went quite units,
The singer's rhymes refused to meet and Lbs.

Invention flagged, the lute got unstiuug,
And twice he sang the song ulrcady sung.

The Sultan, furious, called a mute aud said :

O, Musta, straightway whip mu off his head,"

'nets, not In Arabia alone,
ou get beheaded when your klll Is gone.

HEROWN FOLLY,
itY iui.Ni:vEiti:.

Rena Alden was the center ofa cay group
that monopolized one cud ot the broad ho
tel piazza and made the air vibrato with
their merry jests and ringing laughter.

blic was always a favorite, this fair wo
man with the tweet, smiling Hps and violet
eyes that revealed a deeper nature than
was betrayed by her light tpeceli and airy,

raccful manner.
Many eyes lingered admiringly on tho

slender figure In tho pretty morning-dros- s

of India foulard, ami many a reetlcts heart
nylcd tlic imtle calm of the hloudo face

they could not know that beneath the sur
face wero longings aud regrets that only
pride concealed.

She was relating an amusing episode of
the day previous, when a party, herself In
cluded, had been caught' in a mountain
howcr, and driven to tho homo of an old

German couple for shelter, and her hearers
received with merriment tho repetitions of
tho Teutonic eccentricities.

Suddenly a changa came upon her face
change so decided that those rear her

turned to see what had caused It.
Her hlue eyes wero dilated, her lips

drawn, and for one Instant an expression
dwelt upon her features that was almost
repulsive.

Yet they saw only two persons anpioncli
Ing a pieasaut-face- il mau and a young
woman of piquant, brunette beauty.

They looked again nt Rena; she had re
covered herself, but there, tvas a smolder
ing light gleaming under her dark lashes.

She mdo an abrupt excuse and left
them wondcrins, while she went swiftly to
her room, and, locking the dixir, raced up
and down liko a caged lioness.

Her face was ashy pale novvvnnd she
wrung her hands and clutched at her gold
en hair till it slipped its fastenings and fell
in a gleamy mmi over her shcu!ds:s.

"Here Edith Dallard here and I have
prayed never to meet her again 1" she hissed
unaware that she was giving utterance to
her thoughts. "Her dark, false face will
be crer before me; her mocking eyes and
tones rouse me to furyl What plessur
shall I see now? 1 wonder l( she came here
to torment ine, Ob, liow I hate hcrl All
that Is evil within me Is massed Into that
one emotionhatred for Edith Dallard!"

She threw hertulf at last, spent with ins
slon, an the low couch, and hurled her face
in the cool pillows.

She thought of earlier days when she
had first learned the lesson of love, and
made Royal Craig her hero, How she had
worshipped him, and how happy she was
then I

And then Edith Dallard came, and with
her lying tongue had planted distrust tn
the man's heart; she could not win hint for
herself, hut she parted the lovers, and
when, after hot, bitter words, tho bond
was severed, and Royal Craig was gone,
Rena knew who ft was thai had wrougli
the mischief, aud after an Interview with
the false woman and Interview that had
left them life-lo- foes, she wrote to the
man she had loved so well, wrote and re-

ceived the new of his death. .

Miserable, and careless of life, he had
entered Into a foolhardy adventure, and
that was the end.

Dead, and Rena was alone; he would
--ever know that nfter nil she was Drue to
him, he was unconscious of U13; Brat the
unhappy girl rcaHr.efl rvhat slio hid lost,

nd nt whoso door Jay Itio guilt, and tot
ree years she had duct lshed two passions
at wero wearing srt hear life wiJA, re

morseful love for lioio, sod bitter
hatred for trsr living enemy.

Now they were Imsd to face ngaln, be
neath tho tr.tna roof, and all the past was
revived.

UeBs. T.xnt down to tho dlnlng-hal- l wlth- -
nt trace of wlntt she had gone through

Impressed on her lovely features; and her
mile, if less frequent, was as sweet as

even
The sharp eyes tf Edith Dallard searched

vain for cone sign- - that tho wounded
icart ws still bleeding; film would haya

jirefcrred a blanched clrcckaw Iroliow .ejvo

n stead of tho bright, blooming beauty that
outrivaled tier own.

e'l "thoacht Miss Hallard was an ac
quaintance of yours?" said souie one to

eiu an hour later.
S!u was once, hut I daresay the fact rs

forgotten. I almost needed a reminder,"
ah( Rena, lightly. "Uut tell me, who Is

icr companion; the young man with the
frank fare and beautiful dark eyes? He

as the cres of ft poet."
He (s Lord Maryll; a good follow un- -

spot3?d by the possession of an iuitncnsc
fortune. They are to be married la the
fall."

Rcna's eyes grew darker, and a faint
shadow camo upon her face.

"Ah, Miss Dallard was always mercen
ary," sue said portly.

"Yes; but I believe she would wed him
he weic penniless. They ty her devo

tion is unbounded. You remember what a
coquette she was In the olden time? A man
can scarcely win v siulle now."

Reua nodded almost indifferently, and
began to talk of other things. An hour
later she was chatting with Loyd Maryll,
and Kdlth Dallard was' watching her with
dark, jealous eyes.

"I did not know you nnd Miss Alden
had mutual friends here," alio sold after-
ward.

'Jfor I, but I am very glad; she Is a
charming woman," answered Loyd Maryll,
frankly.

"She is a coquetto vou know the story
of Royal Craigf '

'Yes; but I hesitate to condemn her
now."

"Wliv, she drove him to his death. Ah,
see you are as easily deceived as the

rest."
Perhaps Loyd Maryll would never have

thought of Ecua again saye as a beautiful
uul agreeable woman, Iiad she not exerted
lersclf to win a deeper interest.

All her powers of fascination were put
forth to ensnare him; she discovered his
tastes nnd theories aud catered to them;

he- won his sympathy and confidence; she
showed him the deeper side of her oliavac- -

ter, and yet lUzitcd him with her social
arts. Iter wit and beauty.

Yet, so delicately, so subtly was it all
douc, that he never rcallred her agency In
it; lie was charmed into the web ami en
tangled ere ho knew it had been woven.

Rena was working for vengeancv, and
her power then was almost magical.

She never paused to think that the in

struineut she used was not a thlnx of sor-

did composition, hut a human being with a
sensitive soul.

She- read her success In the face of her
enemy, anil slio was delighted, at last she
would triumph!

It was a lovely August evening, and in
the moonlight Rena sat alone, looking al
most like a statue In her whlto draperies,
with her clear-c- ut features aud pals hair.

long lace scarf was bound over her
braids and knotted on her bosom with pink
roses.

One of tho flowers had broken Its stem,
and she was about to cast it away, when a
hand caught her own.

She looked up and saw Loyd Maryll
"Don'tdiscard the rose. I will keen It,"

ho said.
"Uut It Is fading," answered Rena.

will get you abetter one from the bush.'
"No, I prefer this."
He had taken a seat beside her, and was

regarding her with those wonderful eyes of
his.

Sho turned her face toward him with
winning smile.

"Why should you prefer It?"' she asked
softly. "It has no special beauty nor fra
grance to recommend It."

"No, but you have worn It."
She cast him a quick, shy glance, and her

head drooped.

One white hand lay among the folds of
lace so temptingly near that ho laid his
own upon it, and she did not rebuke him
The contact thrilled him to the heart.

"The merest trifle Is dear to me If It Is

blest by your favor," he said. In quick, low
tones. "Miss Alden, Rena, I can he silent
no longer. I do not forget my position,
but I love you; I would give up all far your
sake."

"You are not serious," sha murmured
with her eyes still downcast.

Not serious? Ah, you cannot read my

heart," he answered passionately, I
thought I loved ere I met you; but that
wis but cold regard compared with the
emotion 1 now feel. I must not sacrifice
my happiness, vet I cannot act dishonor
ably. Oh, Rena, If we had met before."

"Yes; hut la it too late?"
The words cams, faintly as if she was

fearful to utter them; but his face grew
radiant.

"You love me then you regret the
bonds?" he said.

"I do love you, Loyd," alio murmured
with a wistful glance. "I know I shoul
not say this; but, oh! why roust our lives
le wrecked because you you "

"They shall not; I will be freer he ut
tered passionately. "Edith Dallaid I

naught to me vou arc all. I will tell her
the truth, and she will release me. My
Jarllng, I will win you yet,"

He drew her to him and kissed her, and
she yielded though she despised herself
for it.

She thought It all over when he had left
her. What had she done? Aud suddenly
great pity swept over her heart for him
her dupe.

She was sacrificing hi in for her own sel
fish purpose; he was not a careless trlllcr.a
man of the world, a person with fickle na-tur- e,

to easily forget. I'erlmpt he would
suffer s she hd suffered. Ah! that re
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membrance wado ber rrafd and croel
again.

-- Rena Alien P
Tlie name saffinrVed ta foollow tenrcs; It

was Edith Dallnnl who stood (hero with
dark, hurtling eyes nnd clasped hands.

"Yes, it Is I who call upon you. I have )c
come lo you for merry; I, who have mocked
you, now srayo pardon! Oil, you are a wo-

man, After all! You must hnvo a heart.and
becnHe you have loved I plead with you to
bo utcreifull I, too, Jove; Jove as deejidi'

cr ya havetovedl"
"It Is naught to He," said Hens, volilly.
"You leave Interfered; you aro winning

his tuToctlc-- s from no. Spare me, Rena
AMoa; yoni will be happto in the days to
como If you will heed my pleai"

Rena rose and looked down upon the
face ou which real anguish was written.
At last hor time had conic.

You aro too late," sho said, in slnw,Icy
accents. "You robbed me ot my love,
Edith Dalian!, and 1 have never forgiven
on. .Now I am satisfied. Loyd Maryll s

heart is mine."
'Ho has confessed!" gasps Edith. "And

ou you listened to hlml Then you. iovo
html"

"No; hut revenge Is sweet."
A deep jjroan startled them both; Into

the nath sta&gered a mau with a haggard
face, and sweeping Edith Dallard aside,
Loyd Maryll grasped the wrists of her com
panion and looked down luto her face with
lurid eyes.

"Deceived!" ho cried. "You whom 1

believed tlie truest of women. Duped for
the sake ef a petty revenge. Rena Alden,
behold the result of your cruel work."

A flash in the moonlight, a sharp report,
and Loyd Maryll lay at her feet with his
life-blo- staining her while robe.

She knelt beside him speechless with
horror, but Edith Dallard was speeding
toward the hotel, uttering piercing cries.

He was borne to his room, faint but still
breathing, and all through the night Rena
Alden knelt by her door listening to every
sound; sho knew when day broke tltat he
still lived mid she thanked God that it was

A revelation had come to her, she saw
herself unworthy and cruel, but she knew
that the loyc she had sought for vengeance
sake was precious to her becauso in her
own heart there was full reciprocation.

ct she did not think he would ever for
give her.

The days went by aud Loyd MarvII slow
ly recovered. At last he sent for Edith
Dallanl, and when, after an hour's inter- -

lew, she left his presence, her face was
blanched aud set. She went straight to
Rena.

It Is all over," sho said. "You liave
separated me from the man I loved, but he
will not die. Yet I bad rather know he
was dead as you know of Royal Ciiic,than
to see you two together."

'It will never be," answered Rena, sad
ly. "I shall do penance for my folly all
my life."

Something In her tone warned Edith
Dallard of the truth. She was not sur
prised to hear a year later that Loyd Maryll
had married lici old rival he had learned
of her love and forgiven her. Tlie thrco
years sho had suffered because of
Dullard's treachery she would never quite
forget she was fortunate that no worse
misery had come to her through her own
folly.

Wk would like during the coming sum
mer and fall to place the Advocatk in tlie
homo of oyery laborer, mechanic, teacher,
farmer, clergyman, docter, broker, banker
and politician in Carbon county. With
this end In view wo propose to make the
Advocate unusually attractive during the
coming months. It should be remembered
that the subscription price Is placed at the
ow sum of $1.00 per year, which not only

makes it the cheapest, but also the best
weekly newspaper in Carbon county nnd
the Lehigh Valley. Send in your name
and address with one dollar and wo will
mail the Caiiiio.v Advouatj: to you every
week for one year.

NOIES WOMEN.
A good deal of both real and imitation

Mechlin is used in lingerie.
Urides must wear tho square train. It

Is part of tlie sacrificial uniform.
Gorgeous jeweled Insects, unknown to

the entomologist, are fayoilte scarf pins.
Plush forms the trimming of somo very

stylish thiu dresses In gossamer fabrics.
Real jewels are seen lu some ot the

handles of this season's luxurious para
sols.

See that your handkerchiefs all have
narrow hems If you would bo in the fash-Io- n.

Primrose color Is one of the favorites
tills season" as It combines with nearly
every shade.

Soft chamois or castor gloves are bet- -

t6r than ganlsde Swede for traYcliug,bcing
more durable.

Pique is used for the collars and cuffs
accompanying tatlor-raad-e coitumes, also a
lie of tlie same.

Hlscult color and heliotrope is a very
pretty combination and more stylish than
any other light shades.

Plaid sashes are worn by little girls.
but they are never so pretty as the Roman
sash In delicate lints.

The purse should be of bag shape and
made of soft leather. The card case should
be as compact as possible.

A light wrapper of Jersey flannel Is

light lu weight and warm and makes a
jnost comfortable bed gown.

A double-breaste- vest of linen duck or
pique Is very stylish for morning wear
with almost any sort of costume for sum
mer,

Plain skirts with two butterflies' wings
at the elde are very stylish fur small fig-

ures, but are very awkward for a large wo
man.

Large plaids for costumes and petti
coats will contiuue to be stylish, and a

French jersey Invariably accompanies such
a dress.

Traveling cloaks of small checke tn

black and white are st)llsh and also appro
priate for summer wear, and are made la
the Raglin style.

A traveling costume should not be of
rough material which can hold cinders
and dust. Serge is the best possible fabric
for Ihls purpose.

Trellis bonnets tn white have green
foliage for trimming, and are very stylish
and becoming, looking (he emblem of
summer time,

Mrs, Bcllchost'''W nlon't have a
donkey party every night, Mr. Blank, but
we should be pleased soo yoa auy even-

ing."

Trouble Am&.
When the nppetite fafts, nud steep crmts rest- -

And lllllWjviSsTir. fiber Is tremMn nlienil.
The digestive orgs. mIicu Jultbv, stave fowl,
tleious system, when stgtfrotiSfiod tranquil,
glvwslt-- possessor im vucaslAess l otght. A

What Is required ts n inrtNclne which
iicori!U"s mo stoinacii mm promotes usslmihi'

uoii oi loou uy i ue system, ny wnieii means me
nervous system, ns wen us i;ip inner pan oi me
mysiciii irKiiiu-.nl-

, , neie nre
Im rlTentM nf lfntt.ttet--, M,.intnet tTMti'r.. n

medicine w!hho rcpulatlnnls fmsmJ-rt- flimly In
public roufMeiKV, and which com-
mend tor its tnnlo, im, oilier piop- -

It Is Uteri with the llext III Tnvel-
aiul hui, rheumatism, kidney and uterine weak
ness, mm oiucc imiiaiues.

A llttlo fellow who bad never calnn
frosted cake, asked at tho table for a piece
of "thai cake with plastering on It."

Bucklca's Arnica salve.
Ttwj beat salvo 5u tlve world lor cuts,

brnises, Mjns9,ulcers,salt !.ucm,fcvor sores,
tetter, chapped bauds, ehlllilamls, corns,
aud all skin eruptions, and positively cures
pilos, or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money re-

funded. Price) a."c. per box. at Thomas'.

This Is the time of year when the
farmer lioes his corn all the week and
pares it on the Sabbath.

Dr.Fraser's Magic Ointment.
A sur ctircforall loils. burns.sores.cuts,

flesh wounds, wre nipple, haul and soft
corns, chs.jMi.vl lips and hands.. Prico 50
cents. Sold Ity druggists. Williams' ll'Cg.
Co., Prop's., Cleveland, O. Sold by T.
Tli;r.;.i3, the druggist.

Tlie man who gives his children habits
of industty provides for them better than
by giving them a foitune.

Sr. Fmur's Boot Kitten.
Frarier's Root Bitter are not a dram

shop beverage. Dut arc strictly mediciual
in every sense. Tlieyactsttonqly upon the
liver and kidneys, beep the bowels open
and regular, cleanse the blood anil system
of every Impurity. Sold by druggists, $1.
At Thomas' drug store.

There Is a visible labor, and there is an
invisible labor. To meditate is to labor,
to think is to aer.

Tao Vtrfilct Unaninsn.
W. D. Suit, Druggist. Rlppns, Iml, testi-

fies: "I can recommend Electric Hitters us
the very Irest remedy. Every bollle sold
lias given relief in every case. One man
look sis bottles, and nut cured of Rheuma-
tism of 10 years' standing." Abraham
Hare, druggist, Iicll villc, Oliin, ufiirins:
"Tlie host eeUir.g medicine I have ever
handled in my 20 vcam' experience, is
Eleeirie Hitters." Thousands of others
have added their tcstimonv. so that the
verdict unanimous that Electric Hitters dn
cure nil diseases of the Liver, Kidnevs or
Rlood. Only a half dollar a bottle at'T. D.
Thomas drug store.

In warm moments form your reiolu-lio-

and In cool moments make that
resolution sond.

When Tlaby was sick, m pero berCMtnts,
When sho was a Child, alia crtod for Caalorta,
When sho becamo iflv ah clung to Csatorls,
vTbea tho bad Clilldita, alia v tbsiu CaitorU

Men are apt to play with their health
and their lives a they da with their clothes.

Hay Fever, Asthma. Immediate relief,
Fontaine's Cure. For sale by C. T. Horn,

True gladness doth not always speak;
joy bred and born but lu tho tongue Is

weak,
No Cure No Tav. A new denarlurn in

medicine! Fontaine's CStcat Discovery re
moves tlie cause ot Disease; namely, ills
ease germs, this guarantee means some
thing for "Jviiowedco Is power." For
sale at Dr. C. T. Horn s drug store.

Avoid tho company of those who talk
unkindly of other people,

For blood, liver, kidney and stomach
diseases use Dr. Lloyd's family iiiedleliie
no euro no pay at (J. T. Horn s central
Ding Store.

--A cyclono is like three scbool-glil- s

walking abreast it doesn't turn out for
anything.

For dyspepsia or sick headache uso Dr.
I.loyil s family medicine no cure no pay--
at 0. T. Horn's Central Drug Store.

Iowa has far more drug stores than
school-house- s and churches combined.

Croup, Whooping Cough and Rronchitis
immediately relieved by Shiloh's Cure
Sold by Dr. Hum, Lcliighton, and llicrv.
WelssiHirl.

Words are hut the signs aud counter
signs of knowledge, and their currency
should bo strictly regulated by the capital
which they repiesant.

Catarrh cured, health nnd sweet breath
lecured, by Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price
60 conU. hasal Iniwlor free. Rild by Dr.
Horn, Loliigliton, and Itiery, WeiMpoit

Admiration Ii a farced tribute, and to
extort it from mankind (envious and Ignor-

ant as they aro) they must be taken una
wares.

For lame back, side or chest, uso Sliilnli'e
Porous Planter. Price 25 cents. Sold by
Dr, Horn, Ijebiglittui, and Ricry, Welssj rls

He that does a base thing in zeal for
his friend burns tho golden thread that
ties their hearts together.

Shiloh's Cough and Consumption C iro i
told by us on a guarantee. It cures con,
sumption. Sld by Dr. Horn, Lehighton
and Hiery, Yvcisiport.

Poetic Daughter "Ah! would that 1

had the wings of a dove." Practical father
"H'mJ get the legs they're much better

cat in

Mrs. Wm. F. Manchester, of Fall River,
Mai-.- savsi "I have used Dr. Seth ArnnldV
Cough Klllor for a number of years and ran
say that for coughs ami isilds it is the heal
medicine I ever used." For sale by all
druggUu. Prico 25c, 60c. and $1.00 per
hottlo.

Mothers, teething and fretful children
need Dr. Arnold's Soothing and Quieting
Cordial. Drtigguts, 2oc.

The rope-walk- er Is not ordinarily
despondent Individual, but he seldom lives
long after losing his position

Wanted. To let you know that tbn linn
Planter Is the beit and strongest plaster
ever known. Kills pain, sootnes ami
strengthens weak parts and does It quickly
loo. Side ache. Lame Hack. Stitch, Crick,
Seveie Paint, Sore Chest and all the pilus
and weaknesses sn common are cured by
applying tliu piasters on scat oi pain

A Philadelphia woman, not yet 40
years old, draws salaries amounting to up--

wards of f15.000 a year. Sit down, ladles;
sit down. She draws the salaries as cashier

. to pay off the binds,

Advertising Rates
For Legal Notices,

tfho foBevrtttg prions legal adver.l- -

ing Ws 'been jukptwa ?y the CAnno
AttYTKJAira.
Chw-t- tf iNWtoM - 4 09
Aisr&KJlr'.s Xtioes - - - - 4 00
Ctmtflmkvmr' Notices - - 4 00
IfiNwee Kc'.lfcs - - - 4 00
Aitolnltriratot's Notice - - SI
SsKVWtoDt1 Xioiic - - - !) 00

OlrVfiaVV'tilsrC'3illie!iaM!ed fee
fey- the canara.

II. V, Ua&-e- r, ft., Publli-- W.

i '

THE GREAT RE6BUT0R

PURELY VEGETABLE.
Aro To-- a

us?

cSoerUUir Teeomnead to aH trim mflV fnh
RrUou Attacks c&UMd

suae of rtw taor.
JCuVsas Cilv, Ma. W. R.'BE&NAfcft.

Do Yon Wint Good tUpcistlon?
1 titTtted intently Mdt futt Slhtioclk,

tte'ie, elc. A ?igKjr, wha had tkon Simmons
Ltvtr Kecutator, tfttd ma ,lt tvn. a, tt- -e cnr

trouble. TTic first AisiTV- - WHtKsrf wse
vi.ry mtiih, and In owe werkXtime 1 was m nronf
nif hourly M ever 1 -i, it'the lest mtJi'ci

itvtr ttekftr DytpeMU.
Kichuo., Va. if. C. CRENSHAW.

Uo Yon Suffer from Constipation?
Tctimooy of llniAH W Nit, CMef Jintlct A

f.-- . " I JuvtM-Ki- l Simmons Llr Rrfcitbilor for
Coosil pation of my HoweU, cuncd by Kmpurary
lcTHs4mcnt of the Liver, for tlw ta.t three or
four years, and always with &oidtd btntfit?'

Ilave You Malaria?
1 Save had rxperencc with S UrerRrjri.

Uior since if6j, -- tid regard It ai the greatett
rtteifa'nf vf the liutt jar tfiseattt peculiar t
udvcrud cooimend'atln.

Kav. M. n. WHARTON.
Cor. Scc'y Southern DaptUt Theoletfcal Sculnirf .

THEJIE IS BUT ONE SIMMONS

IM8 REGULATOR!

Set thai you gut the cieouliie, wUh lb red Z

J. H.ZEILIN & CO.,
sou nwrtllToas, PHILADELPHIA. TA.'

E. F. LUCKECTOACH,
rnAt.R in

WALL PAPERS,
Borders & Decorations,

..My, Fancy (Ms,

Window Shades & Fixtures,
latest Styles, insd and put up, if desired.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Biuahcs & general Painters'

Supplies.

No. 61 Broadway MaM Cnii. Pa.

Jtelnw the Rroadway Ilooae,

Sale Bills PriM at this nice.

HEADQUARTER For JEWELRY

19 JBOCXL,
Opposite lbcCnrlxm House, IlanK Street, Lehigh- -

kin I'enn'a.k3c)ls

Watches! Clocks 1

and Jewelry,
Cheajier on an average Hum can bo bought any.

where else In Uiq comity. Call and see.

REPAIRING- -

In all Us branches, neatly, cheaply aud prompt
ly nueuueii to.

ALSO A FULL LINK OF

School Books
AND

Statiouers Supplies
noveniljer ly

BOWMANSTOWN,
-- I)EA1.I!R IN

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS

Hats and Caps,

CUCUMBER - WOOD - PUMPS,

HARDWARE,
-- ALL KINDS OF- -

line r & Coal.
March H, 17 am

SWEENY'S

mm r sior

Finest Porclean Dinner Sets:

The Fains Belmont Sbape.

103 Pieces llclmout DIuucr Sets j Wft.
Tcrly Decoration, $'22,00,

103 I'll cos Ileliuonlltlnuer Sols j Elgin
Decoration, $20.00.

103 Piicf llclmout Dinner SeU;Merl.
den LVcoratlon, $17.00.

44 I'ltcfs Berlin Teu Sets; Hudson
Decoration, $5.50.

ti Pieces Ilcrllii Ton Sets; Cambridge
Ilccorntlon, Ijifi.gS.

44 l'lrcen Utrliit Tea Sets; Falrmount
Decoration, $0 .10,

40 Plccru Wlillo Uranlto Ware, Only
$3.00,

Tho nlove (itmdt arc Guarrnteol again. t
Crating and mc if the bct Chinaware.

O. M. Sweeny, & Son,

AT

The CORNER STORE.


